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School Trustee, 
Hospital Director 
Elections Saturday

Two elections will be held in 
Robert Lee next Saturday, when 
two directors for West Ooke 
County Hospital District and 
three trustees for Robert I>»e In
dependent School District will be 
elected.

Hospital (election
Two polling places wil be set 

up for the hospital directors 
election: at the courthouse in Ro
bert Lee with Mrs. W. E. Jacoby 
serving as presiding judge, and 
at the Green Mountain Commun
ity Center with Finnell Smith as 
presiding judge.

On the ballot for the directors 
jobs are Clifford Wilson and Cur
tis Walker. They are runnning 
for the places now held by Fa
gan Parker and T. A. Richardson.

Holdover directors who have 
another year to serve include 
Fred McCabe Sr., chairman, J. 
E. Quisenberry, secretary, and; 
James Hereford.

Three For Trustee
Three candidates are running 

for the three vacancies on the 
school board. They are Douglas 
Gartman and Truman Hines, pre
sently serving on the board, and 
Billy J. Blair. The other trustee 
who is not running for reelection 
is Marvin Simpson.

Balloting will take place at the 
school with Mrs. Freeman Clark 
serving as election judge.

Holdover trustees who have 
either one or two more years to 
serve are J. W. Service Jr., E. H. 
Ivey, D. J. Walker Jr. and Le
wis Heuvel.

County Trustees
Voters of Robert Lee district 

will also vote on a county trustee 
at large. D. K. Glenn of Bronte 
is the lone candidate on the ballot 
for this position. C. E. Arrott 
and Noah Pruitt Sr. are county 
trustee candidate in Precincts 4 
and 2, respectively, but will not 
be voted on here.

Rental Property 
Should Be Listed

(Rental property is in demand 
in Robert Lee, and city officials 
are asking the cooperation of 
everyone who has a house or 
apartment for rent to let the 
fact be known.

City officials decided some 
months ago that the city secre
tary, Mrs. Edna Havins, should 
serve as a clearing officer for 
rental officer, and anyone who 
has a place for rent is requested 
to call her at once.

City officials noted that rent 
houses are needed now and they 
expect the demand to increase 
when work starts on the new 
sewer system and water improve
ment project.

GIRLS TRACK MEET
TO RE IIEL1> HERE APRIL 11

A high school girls track meet 
will be held here Tuesday, April 
11 Girls track teams from seve
ral area schools will participate 
in the meet, and volunteer help 
is needed to carry on the meet, 
school officials said.

More details will be run in 
next week's Observer concerning 
this meet.

Public Invited To Tour 
Damsite Sunday, 1:30-5

Everyone will nave an oppor
tunity Sunday afternoon to see 
the progress that has been made 
on the giant Robert Lee dam 
across the Colorado River.

Guided tours will be conduct
ed from 1:30 to 5 p.m. The tours [ 
will begin at the entrance to the 
site on Highway 158 (Sterling 
City highway) and will be com
pleted at the other entrance on 
Highway 2034 (Water Valley 
highway).

Sheriff Melvin Childress said 
the contracting firm, Clement 
Bros., has issued a cordial invi
tation to everyone who wants to 
see the project to be on hand 
between the hours of 1:30 and 
5.

God And Country 
Awards Will Go 
To Two RL Scouts

Two Robert Lee Boy Scouts 
will be honored Sunday morning 
at the regular 11 o’clock worship 
service at Robert Lee Baptist j  
Church when they will be pre-

Tlie lours will be continuous 
throughout the afternoon, with 
groups leaving at regular inter
vals.

A great many persons have

Jacobs Expects 
Rush For Tags

County Tax Assessor and Col
lector O. B. Jacobs said Wednes
day morning that he is expecting 
a rush in the license tag business 
Thursday and Friday. He said 
that he has sold a total of 1800 
vehicle licenses and figures there 
are t>00 more to be sold before 
the Friday deadline.

Jacobs indicated that he felt 
his office force could take care 
Of the situation without too long 
a wait for anybody, but he did 
feci that they would be busy.

All vehicles on public roads 
must display the new plates by 
Saturday morning, April 1.

Williams, Fields 
Place At Relays

expressed a desire to see the big 
construction job, but (lie nature 
of the work has made it impos
sible for the contractor to allow 
many visitors on the site. High 
s[>eed giant earth movers, trucks j  
and other equipment are con
stantly on the move in the area, 
and safety of visitors could be 
endangered if they were allowed 
in the area during regular work 
time.

Sheriff Childress said tours will ] 
not be a regular thing at the 
damsite, but he added that tours 
will be conducted periodically, as 
announced by the contractor.

Baptist Easter 
Music Program 
Well Attended

A 37 member choir, under the 
direction of Jack Denman, w'ith 
special numbers gave an Easter 
program last Sunday night at Ro- j  
bert Lee Baptist Church. Miss j 
Elaine Fikes was at the piano 
and Mrs. R. C. Patterson was at 
the organ to accompany the vo- 1 
calists.

sen ted the God and Country’ A- 
ward. The pair are James Fields, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fields, 
and Charles (Buzz) Wojtek, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wojtek.

The God and Country Award 
is given by the church, but is 
recognized by the Boy Scouts of 
America as an award in the 
scouting program. It is given 
to scouts for service to the 
church and for spiritual achieve
ment. Fields and W’ojtek earned 
the honor for their service and 
study over a period of one and 
one-half years.

The two awards to be given 
Sunday will make eight which 
have been awarded to Robert 
Lee Boy Scouts in the past two 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mitchell 
returned home Sunday after 
spending a few days w’ith their 
daughter and family, the W. T. 
McAdams, at Wellington.

The Robert Lee track team 
found tough sledding last week
end when they entered the Sun 
Angelo Relay’s. Woodson of Abi
lene was the big winner in the 
Division IV competition with 
Ozona coming in second.

Gary Sam Williams took a third 
place in the 120 y’ard high hurles 
with a 15.5 time, to lead the 
local team. Albert Field came 
in a close fourth in the same 
event with 15.7.

Ricky Whitaker took fifth 
place in the shot put event with 
a toss of 47 feet 4 'a inches.

Plans for this Saturday call 
for attending a meet at Rochelle.

Both Williams and Whitaker 
qualified for the 100 yard dash 
competition but did not place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Elkins and 
family of Del Rio visited here 
over the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Elkins.

The Rev. Bill Beaty, pastor, 
gave the Scripture reading and 
Kay Roberta gave a poem. The 
remainder of the program con
sisted of musical numbers:

The Lord’s Prayer, by the in
termediate girls Sunday school 
class, accompanied by Mrs. I>-s- 
lie Copeland.

Duet by Beverly Shandley and 
Kay Cole.

Duet by Phylis Wojtek and 
Sterling Allen.

Quartet by’ Mrs. Frank Coal- | 
son, Mrs. Leslie Copeland, Mrs. 
Victor Wojtek and Mrs. Bill 
Beaty.

Refreshments were served in 
the Fellowship Hall following the 
program.

The Rev. Mr. Beaty said an 
unusually la-ge turnout was pre
sent for the special program. Ho 
also noted that the crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
was the best Easter attendance 
in a long time, with 223 present.

Robert Lee Voters 
To Name Three 
Aldermen Tuesday

The city election in Robert l>-e 
is the only one of three early 
April elections in which opposi
tion developed. Four candidate* 
are seeking three alderman posi
tions which become vacant this 
year.

Incumbents who are seeking 
another term on the council in
clude A. B. Sheppard, Gene Hin- 
nard and O. H. Campbell. The 
fourth candidate on the ticket 
M L. (Pete) Smith.

The election will be held next. 
Tuesday in the city hall, witli 
Mrs Cumbie Ivey Jr. serving a** 
election judge.

Mayor Robert Vaughan said 
that qualified voters who have 
lived in the city limits at least 
six months will be allowed t o  
cast ballots. Polling place wilt 
be open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m_

The mayor ulso noted that no 
city business will be transacted 
on election day’.

Council members who have a -  
notliet year to serve include May
or Vaughan, and Aldermen, Free
man Clark and Vaughan Davis.

BCD Has Program 
On Scout Troop ,

Scoutmaster Gene Hinnard was 
a guest of the BCD Tuesday 
when the members met for their 
weekly noon luncheon. He gave 
a report on the past year's work 
of the scout troop.

He told of their work done in 
cemeteries at Robert L»e and E~ 
dith, about their work in con
nection with the annual Christ
mas program, and other projects.

He said that actually he ha.** 
had an increase in the troop of 
one during the past year, even 
though figures showed troop 
membership is down Three boys 
moved away, one boy was killed, 
and some others transferred from 
Boy Scouts t<> explorers during" 
the past year, leaving a total 
of 16 active members in the 
troop.

The BCD sponsors the local 
troop, and a committee appointed 
last week is working with Hin
nard in preparing an application 
for a new charter. This com
mittee is composed of Vaughan. 
Davis, Garland Davis and Bill Al
len

Robert Lee Appliance Center 
Grand Opening Set Thursday

Robert Lee Appliance Center, 
one of the newest businesses 
firms in town, will have a grand 
opening today (Thursday), from 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

The new firm is owned by 
John Drummond, long time ap
pliance dealer of Colorado City, 
and will be managed by’ Mrs. 
Juanice Jameson, former Silver 
resident who is well known here.

Mrs. Jameson said that every
one in this area has a cordial 
invitation to visit during the open 
house, when free coffee and do
nuts will be served. A door prize

will be given to some lucky per
son who registers during the day. 
A drawing will be held at the 
conclusion of the open house. The 
winner does not have to be pres
ent to win, nor does he have to 
purchased anything to bo eligible 
to win. Mrs. Jameson did not 
divulge wiiat the door prize would 
be, but she did say it would be 
something the winner would en
joy having.

Robert Lee Appliance Center 
will handle a complete line of 
General Electric merchandise, as 
well as evaporative coolers and 
other smaller items.

Included among the GE items 
will be television sets, washers, 
dryers, refrigerators, r a n g e s , 
freezers and small appliances.

The new business is located in 
the Roe Building between Robert 
Lee State Bank and the post of
fice.

Mrs. Jameson told the Obser
ver early this week: "We feel 
that we will supply a need for 
people in the Robert Lee and 
Coke County area. We will handle 
only top quality merchandise and 
our prices will be competitive 
with anybody's for merchandise 
of equal quality."

BCD President Jim Rickley 
read the review’ of rules of the 
charter institution, to give mem
bers a broader view’ of scout 
work.

Rev. Bill Beaty annoum ed that 
God and Country Awards will be 
given to James Fields amf 
Charles (Buzz) Wojtek next Sun
day morning at Robert Lee Bap
tist Church.

Nineteen members and one 
guest were present.

PENTECOSTAL <111 K O I TO  
HAVE G FE8T SPEAKER

Jimmy’ Jones of Abilene is to  
he the guest sjieaker at the Em
manuel Pentecostal Church Sun
day, April 2, at the morning" 
services at 11 a m. and evening" 
services at 7 p.m.

He w’ill speak on the ehurchi 
history’. Everyone is invited to  
attend.
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Shirley Ann Koe

SHIRLEY ANN ROF. AND KENNETH A  POWFLL 
ENGAGED; PLAN WEDDING IN EARLY M AY

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roe of Ro
bert Lee are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar- 
nape of their daughter, Shirley 
Ann, to Kenneth Allen Rowell, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Clyde Po
well of Wall.

The young couple is planning 
to wed early in May at Robert 
Lee Baptist Church.

Miss Roe is a 1 graduate 
of Robert Lee High School, 
where she was a member of the 
Student Council and Library 
Club. She is presently employed 
as a secretary by Galbraith Steel 
and Supply of San Angelo.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Wall High School and is a for
mer student at Angelo State Col
lege He is serving in the U. S. 
Air Force and is attending a

technical training 
Sheppard Air Force 
Wichita Falls.

school at 
Base, near

W *  Will

A pp recia te  

Your 

Roofing

Boiines*

't t Now . . .

KENT ELLIOTT 
ROOFING CO.

N Monro*
PHONE 655 7500

PERSONALS
Mrs J. C. Harwell returned 

Saturday from Austin where she 
was hospitalized the past two 

j  weeks. Her daughter, Mrs. David 
Dixon and children brought her 
home and they and another dau
ghter. Mrs. Ike Billings of San- 

' derson were weekend guests of 
Mrs. Harwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Robertson 
1 of Abilene were weekend guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Robertsons.

Raster Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Wallace Jr. were 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blood- 
worth and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Bloodworth and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bloodworth, 
all of Silver, Mr and Mrs. Er
nest Bloodworth of San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Ro
bertson of Robert Lee.

Mrs. Monroe Gaines and boys 
and Mrs. Jan Farris and baby of 
Levelland spent Monday night in 
the home of Mrs. Lillie Gaines.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Shelburne. 
Curtis and Jimmy of Amarillo 
visited in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P, Key 
over the weekend.

TEXSU N 46 O Z . CAN

WE 1MUNT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
—Rill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
—Sale Rills 
—Rook Work

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

Grapefruit Juice 33c
HI C ORANGE DRINK - 46 Oz. Can 29c
LIBBY’S PEARS, - - 2 */2 Size Can 43c

SOS S I7 F

DEL MONTE GOLDEN CORN - 5 for $1.00
300 SIZE  C A N

VAN CAMP PORK & BEANS - 6 for 89c
DEL MONTE FLAT CAN

T unn, thunk 3 for 89c
BIG BOY DOG FOOD, 300 Size - 3 for 25c 
T I D E  - - - - Giant Size Box 69c
TEXSUN LIQUID DETERGENT - 22 Oz. 37c

• i i? t rSTAMMS

j C H U C K  R O A S T  - 
BONELESS STEW MEAT
D A N K W O R T H

( HOICK FED

O W E ESTAMPS
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 59c

Steakies 10 ct. 89c
DANKWORTH SAUSAGE - 2 Lb. Bag $1.19

Prices Effective March 30 &  31 and April 1st

Grocery
I0TH *  
BISHOP PHONE

455-5151

March 30, 1967

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY ON ALL 

PURCHASES OF $2.50 OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

GANDY’S FROZAN, */2 Gal. - 3 for $1.00
CiRNRSSEE 1® OZ. PK G.

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES - 4 for $1.00
C A R R O T S  - - - - Cello Bag 10c
R U S S E T  S P U D S  - 10 Lb. Bag 37c
A V A C A D O S ..........................3 for 29c
FOLGF.R'S

Coffee I lb. can 69c
F O L G E R ’ S C O F F E E  - 2Lb.Can $1.37 
F O L G E R ’ S C O F F E E  - 3Lb.Can $1.99 
L I P T O N ’ S T E A  - - Lb. Box 39c
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By MRS. FAY C. ROE
It’s easy to be an expert at 

cooking chicken.
That’s because ther are so many 

easy ways to fix chicken, even 
the novice cook can turn out a 
tasty meal that will win the ap
proval of all the family.

What can you do with chicken? 
What can’t you do with it would 
be a better question. You can 
bnke it, broil it, broast it, fry it, 
braise it, barbecue it, stuff it or 
stew it. Or, try cooking chicken 
parts in vegetable casseroles with 
potatoes, creamed com, spinach, 
broccoli, green beans, mushrooms 
or tomatoes. And ah.. .that Coq 
hu Vin. Add the gourmet touch 
with spices, wines, fruits, vege
tables stuffings, marinades and 
cheeses.

And don’t forget those extra

servings of leftover chicken. 
They’re perfect for salads, sand
wiches, casseroles, a la kings, 
curries, croquettes, souffles, pies, 
and various fillings. Some say 
they’re great on pizza.

Good chicken meals begin with 
good quality chickens. One way 
to assure quality is to look for 
the circular inspection symbol of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture on the chicken you buy. This 
symbol means that the chicken 
was healthy, that it was packag
ed under sanitary conditions and 
that it is truthfully label.<1

Store fresh chicken, loosely 
wrapped, in the refrigerator and 
cook 1 to 2 days after buying. 
Keep frozen chickens until time 
to thaw, and cook them promptly 
after thawing.

Ready-to-oook broiler fryers are 
indeed ready to cook merely 
rinse them in cold water, drain 
and pat dry. It the chicken is 
to be fried, broiled or oven- 
browned, make sure it is dry be
cause a wet surface will prevent

the chicken from browning pro
perly.

Broiler-fryer parts or cut-up 
chickens usually take an hour of 
cooking in a moderate oven; pan
fried, deep fried, or broiled pails 
cook in 30 to 4ft minutes or more 
depending on the size of the 
parts

Frozen chicken parts can also 
be cooked without thawing. To 
do this, simply handle them in 
the same manner as the fresh, ex
cept that the cooking time will 
be about 15 minutes longer.

Chicken is done when it is 
“ fork tender,’’ or when the meat 
on the thickest part of the drum
stick is soft to the touch.

Many people overcook chicken, 
especially the breast, which 
makes it dry and chewy. When 
cooking cut-up chickens remem
ber that the hi east will cook in 
a shorter length of time than the 
thicker parts like the leg. Give 
the legs a 10 minute headstart 
before adding the b reast and you

will find that the breast will be 
more juicy and tender.

The care and storage of cook
ed chicken is just as important 
to the health of your family as 
the care of the uncooked chick
en. Cooked chicken should be 
cooled quickly and stored loosely 
wrapped in the coldest part of 
the refrigerator. Don’t leave it 
standing at room temperature. 
Refrigerate stuffing promptly.

Any leftover broth or gravy 
should be lefrigerated promptly, 
and then reheated to the boiling 
before serving. Use cooked poul
try, stuffing, broth or gravy 
within 1 to 2 days. Or, store the 
chicken with the broth or gravy 
in a freezer for up to 6 months.

March 30, 1967

To save money, use these fea
tured items often in menus dur
ing April.

Schedule
Thursday, March 30 — Bronte 

4-H; Robert Lee 4-H.
Friday, March 31 — Sonora
Saturday, April 1 — Future 

Leaders 4-H club, 7:30 p.m., re- 
creatin hall.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. 
April 3, 4, 5, — Office

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hood visit
ed over Faster holidays with her 
brother Fred Ashworth at May, 
Texas and her sister Mrs. Donna 
Engle at Brownwood and attend
ed the Wheeler reunion Sunday 
at Brownwood.

USRA April Plentiful Foods 
list includes eggs; oranges and 
orange juice; grapefruit, beef; 
fish fillets and steaks; peanuts 
and peanut products.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Ash and 
children of Jacksboro visited 
here with Mrs. Janice Jameson 
and the Clifford Wilson family 
over Easter holidays.

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR BIG

OPEN HOUSE
r p p r  COFFEE & DONUTS
i K l L b  d o o r  p r i z e

Everyone in this area has a cordial invitation to visit us 
Thursday, inspect our new store, and register for our big 
FREE DOOR PRIZE. W e want to meet all of you, and we 
want you to see the complete line of those wonderful GE 
Appliances we have in stock at rock bottom prices.

S P E C IA  L — New Line of TV’s 
With Stands — Real Bargain Prices

If you are planning to build or remodel,

Let our GE Home Economist help you.

MARCH 30 -  II) A.M. TO 4 P.M

One!
New General Liettrtc'Two Door 14

• Hold* up to 132 pounds of 
frozen foods safely on long
term hasis’

• Freezer d<«>r shelf for 1 - ’ >n 
ice cream cartons’

• Ice tr.v* under package shelf 
for easy removal!

•Nearly 10 cubic fret of fresh 
food storjge!

■ 4 Cabinet Shelves: 1 s!'d”r. out!
• Y »in  Vegetable b  ns with h  

bushel rapacity! Porcelain 
enamel.

•Deep Door shelf b>. 'j  gallon 
milk cartons, tall L  ides '
No coils on back Ftv *hish at 
rear.
Color choice Shaded icpper- 
tone, G.E. colon or while.

'Two Door 14'
Refrigerator-Freezer Mmw th  w sr • n s  cu'rt Net Volume

MULTIPLE SPEEDS AND CYCLES 
FOR YOUR EVERY WASHABLE

• 3 Wash Cycle*
• 2 We*h and Spin Speed
• 3 Wash Temperature*
• Cold Rin*a
• Soak Cycle

Stores up to 440 lbs. of 
frozen foods

(Never needs defrosting!)

No Frost Food Freezer
CAF-13 CB

• Hold* up to 446poundt of food
• Book-shelf door
• Door lock
• Tamporafuro control
• Protective door *top

EASIER W A T C H I N G . . .  
REMOVABLE WINDOW DOOR

Modal J436 "»

• Lighted Cooktop * Two Appliance 
Outlets, I turns appliances on
or off automatically

* Three Storage Drawers

R obert Lee Appliance C en te r
John Drummond, Owner Juanice Jameson, Manager
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PERSONALS Lunchroom Menus
Mrs. Lois Smith visited her 

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. John
son at Melvin during the Easter 
holidays and attended the wedding 
of her neice Mrs. Lou Donna 
Grice

Mi and Mrs. A. K. liagwell 
and children spent 5 days during 
Easter holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks at Vernon.

Mrs. Ben Weathers and two 
lady friends of Lake Thomas 
visited with Miss Minnie Weathers 
last Sunday.

Ricky Hatch of Schreiner In- 
situte at Kerrville visited at 
home with his motehr, Mrs. 
Louise Hatch and other relatives 
during Easter holidays.

Income Tax Service

Accurate, efficient service on all 
types of returns. Reasonable 
rates. Office in Kobett lee open 
Mon.. Tue.. Wed. Of I ice in 
Bronte open Fri. & Sat.

O. T. Colvin
Ph. 283 2291 Black a ell. Tex.

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West l lth and < hadbourne 
Bill Beaty. I’u tn r

Sunday School ....... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . 6 00 p m. 
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ... 7:30 p m

Monday, April 8
Hamburgers, buttered com, let

tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, 
potato chips, milk and chocolate 
pudding.

TiasMlay, April 4
Italian spnehetti with cheese, 

green beans, cole slaw, milk, hot 
rolls, butter, fruit salad with 
cream.

Wednesday, April 5
Chili and crackers, fruit jello 

on lettuce, potato salad, cheese 
bread sticks, milk and peach cob
bler.

Thursilay, April (1
Beef stew with potatoes and 

onions, English peas, buttered 
carrots, celery sticks, hot rolls 
and butter, milk and grapefruit 
sections.

Friday, April 7
Fish sticks with tarter sauce 

buttered potatoes, garden salad, 
hot rolls, butter, milk and peanut 
butler cookies.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Pearl Schooly is visiting 

a few days this week with her 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Lewis at Brady.

Linda Jacoby who is attending 
AOC at Abilene spent the 
Easter holidays at home with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Jacoby.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Coulter of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rix-ky Heffeman and children 
were Easter visitors of the 
Turney Caseys The Coulters 
picked up their 4 boys who had 
been over visiting their grand
parents since Wednesday of last 
week.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE ADS.

BETTER SAFE 
THAN SORRY

INSURANCE PROTECTS YOUR 
FAMILY PROPERTY

Are the content* of 

your home, your cloth

ing anil furniture pro

tected 7 Our policy 

rover* Ion* caused by 

fire, water anil other 

hiuanlv . . .  t»et thin 

broad protection now.

tlli‘11 InsurtHiT A p t}'
L O W - COST INSURANCE C O V E R AG E

County Agents 
News Column

By STERLING LINDSEY
When Spring rolls around 

people begin to think about mak
ing things grow. The farmer in 
his fields, the gardner in his gar
den and the home owner in his 
yard all want to get things going 
and growing.

We still need that good rain 
(rains really), but the perennial 
plants are putting out anyway. 
The good rains in the fall put 
some moisture underneath.

Also starting will be the in
sects. Nature has a way of tak
ing care of itself. One of our 
major insect problems the past 
few years has been on peaches. 
Catfacing and tunneling insects 
ruin many of our peaches.

Now is the time to start treat
ment to control part of these in
sects, the major ones.

The following spray schedule 
is recommended. Spray the peach 
tree or trees with either Garbaryl 
(Sevin), malalhion, meUwwychlor 
or diazinun when 75 percent of 
the blossom petals have fallen. 
Make the second or shuck split 
application 10 days after the first 
application with one o f the insec
ticides listed tor first spray. Then 
10 to 14 days after the second 
application make the third spray
ing with one of the recommend
ed insecticides and 13 to 21 later 
make a repeat application of the 
number three spraying.

The home gardener can do a 
satisfactory’ s untying jt>b with 
a small power sprayer or a hand 
sprayer if close atteniton is given 
to the thorough coverage of the 
tree. Use enough spray to wet 
all fruit, leaf and bark surfaces.

Should infestations of fruit-da
maging insects occur following 
the completion of recommended 
spray schedule, Carbaryl (Sevin) 
can be used effectively up to 
within one day of harvest.

Insecticides are essential tools 
in the home garden, however, 
they should be used in accord
ance with the rate and safety’ di
rections printed on the container 
label.

Carbaryl may’ be applied to 
peaches up to one day before har
vest; that malathion should not 
be used wiithin 7 days of harvest: 
methoxychlor within 21 days of 
harvest and diazinon within 20 
day’s of harvest.

A number of pe<»ple call each 
year about galls on trees. For
tunately, these small, usually 
spherical abnormal growths are 
not often a seriims problem. Most 
healthly plants can tolerate a 
large number of galls with no ap
parent injury’.

But there are exceptions, says 
Lyndon K. Almand, assistant Ex
tension entomologist at Texas 
A&M University.

“Under certain conditions, gall 
insects can build up in sufficient 
number’s to damage the plant,” he 
said. "Unhealthy’ trees are dam
aged more by galls than trees 
in a vigorous state of growth.”

Many kinds of insects and ter
mites can cause galls. Attack 
of each species results in a dis
tinctive deformity on leaves, 
twigs or stems. Some of the more 
important gall makers are mites, 
plant lice or aphids, tiny flies 
called midges and tiny wasps.

If control is necessary, it is 
important to remember that con
trol by insecticide is next to im
possible if galls have already be
gun to form. Egg laying or 
hatching by the bug pest stimu
lates the plant to form the ab
normal growth or gall, which be
comes a protective cell for the 
developing young. Insecticide 
chemicals can’t make contact.

“In many instance, the best 
time to apply insecticides is not 
known. Some species of gall in
sects atLw.k eai ly in the spring, 
while others may attack through
out most of the growing season. 
iTeventlve spray treatments ear
ly in the growing season may

reduce gall Infestations."
Almand suggested that plants 

besprayed in early spring just 
as new growth begins and con
tinued at weekly intervals until 
leaves are fully developed.

Mr. und Mrs. Bill Baker, Jackie 
Bob and Terry Mark of Abilene 
were Easter weekend guest of her 
mother Mrs. Bert Duncan. Mrs. 
Duncan returned home recently 
from Clinic Hospital in San 
Angelo where she had had eye 
surgery March 7.

Mr. und Mrs. Donald Englo 
and tw’o girls of Brownwood were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hood during the weekend of 
March 18-19.

The children of Mrs. Thelma
Mauldin gathered In her home 
Sunday for Easter dinner. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis Wayne Smith and children of 
Robert Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Mauldin and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Sinis and 
family all of San Angelo.

0 .  H. (Judge) Campbell
LICENSED REA L ESTATE 

BROKER

Your Listings Appreciated

C O N C H O  V A L L E Y  

E L E C T R I C  C O O P

SAN ANGELO  

Box 2140  

Phone 655-6957

is proud to have a part in helping the 

Robert Lee Area of the new lake grow. 

Serving in the lake vicinity, the coopera

tive will be glad to help in any way to 

secure their needs in the electrical service 

to cabins or commercial establishments.

it takes a lot o f 
cherries to fill a pie . . .

WE MAKE “ PIE IN THE 
SKY” A REALITY NOW-

It Isn't always necessary to put off tomorrow’s dream 
indefinitely, when a loan today can make it come 
true. We’ll be glad to work it out with you. It may 
be smarter to do it ahead of rising prices.

Robert Lee 
State Bank



N. Mexico Rites 
For Mrs. Clubb

Mrs. Charlotte Clubb, 68, die<l 
Saturday morning in a pickup 
accident outside of Deming, N. 
M.

Funeral service* were held at 
10 am. Tuesday in the I>eming 
Baptist Church with burial in 
the local cemetery.

Mrs Clubb was born Oct. 3, 
189H to pioneer parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Millican at 
Bronte. She was married to Mr. 
Clubb in Coke County and they 
lived many years ut Silver before 
moving to New Mexico.

Survivors are her hsuband and 
one son, C.len Clubb; two bro
thers, Dave Millican of Robert 
Lee and John B. Millican of Ariz
ona; two sisters, Mrs. W. J. 
Capps and Mrs. Jess Hoots, both 
of Robert Lee and two grand
children.

Visitors during the Raster 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Elliott were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Goff and children, 
and Milt Dendy, all of Mason; 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Square and 
family of Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Elliott and family of Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. VV. D. Ramsey 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ezell and family and 
Danny Morgan, all of Colorado 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roe, A. J. 
Ill, and Mrs. James E. Brown 
spent the Easter holidays in Pa
rts visiting Mrs. Roe’s sister,, 
Mrs. J. V. West and family and 
her mother, Mrs. C. B. Croslin. 
Mrs. Croslin returned with tho 
Roes for an extended visit.

Why 
The 4
Christian 
Science. 
Monitor 
recommends 
you read 
your local 
newspaper
Your local newspaper is a wide rangs 
newspaper with many features. Its 
emphasis is on local news. It also 
reports the major national and inter* 
national news.
THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS YOUR 
LOCAL PAPER
We specialize in analyzing and inter
preting the important national and 
international news. Our intention is 
to bring the news into sharper focus. 
The Monitor has a world wide staff of 
correspondents — some of them rank 
among the world's finest. And tho 
Monitor's incisive, provocative edi
torials are followed just as closely 
by the men on Capitol Hill as they 
arc by the intelligent, concerned 
adult on Main Street.
WHY YOU SHOULD TRY THE MONITOR 
You probably know the Monitor's pro
fessional reputation as one of the 
world’s finest newspapers. Try the 
Monitor; see how it will take you 
above the average newspaper reader. 
Just fill out the coupon below.

The Christian Science Monitor
One Norway Street
Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 02115
Please start my Monitor subscription for 
the period checked below. I enclose
$ _ ___________ (U.S. funds). i
□  1 YEAR $24 □  0 months f  12

| 3 months $0 ; ;
4

El Valle Garden Club 
Discusses Landscaping 
Of Hospital Grounds Hoard At Saneo

Hie Observer, Robert Lee, Texas March 30, 1967

Landscaping of the West Coke 
Hospital grounds was the topic 
of discussion of the El Valle Gar
den Club Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Willis W. Smith.

The plans have been received 
from a landscaping urtist with 
plants adapted to soil and main
tenance.

1 he Garden Club urges anyone 
wanting to contribute toward 
the purchase of a shrub or tree 
to call Mrs. Willis W. Smith, 
Mrs. Lendy Devoll, or any mem
ber of the Garden Club. Plants 
are priced from 25 cents to 
$15 00.

Freeman Clark has also plant- 
I ed a rose bed with a few more 
plants needed.

Final plans for a Musical on 
April 21, with all proceeds going 
for the landscape project were 
completed during the meeting.

PERSONALS
Easter visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Garvin were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King of Sil- 
verton, Mr. find Mrs. John L.

• Bruton and children of Midland. 
Mr. Garvin, who is working in 
Dallas, was home for the week- 

' end.
Guests of Mrs. E. O. Higgins 

over the Easter holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bruton and 
children of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Smith and Mrs. Kayo 
Higgins and children, all of San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crowder and 
Lee Anne of Midland were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Beaty 
and Lane for the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Robertson 
and children of Odessa visited- 
over the holidays with his mo
ther, Mrs. Bonnie Robertson.

Richard Caulder of Fort Riley, 
Kansas is home spending a ten 
day leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Caulder. He has 
completed an 8 weeks course in 
a medic school and will start an
other eight week training course 
when he returns to camp.

Mrs. Jo Ann Carter and (laugh
ter of Abilene were weekend visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Royce Gene 
Hood.

Mrs. Mabel Mundell visited with 
her sister Mrs. Boyd Yarbrough 
of Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Newman 
and sons of Big Spring visited 
Easter Simday with his mother, 
Mrs. Laura Newman.

Those attending an Easter I 
holiday get-together and picnic 
at the Robert Lee County Park 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Au- 
brev Denman, Lannie and David*  Iof Midlothian, Mrs. Lula Pierce I 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Kalip j 
Willis of Snyder, Mrs. J. D. Mont- j 
gomerv of Snyder, Mrs. Fronie; 
Scarbrough, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Denman, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Den
man and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Pierce.

Mrs. J. D. Green and Nancy 
spent the holiday weekend with 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Henson at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith and 
children spent Easter Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Vamadore.

• P E R S O N A L • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

R O B E R T  L E E  O B S E R V E R

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Otte and 
children of Brady, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Walker visited the 
ladies mother, Mrs. Lura Reid, 
on Easter Sunday.

Ocie DeVoll of Tulia visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Prine Jr. and 
family last Sunday.

A. L. Gulley of Abilene has 
been visiting his son, Bob Gul
ley, and family.

The annual Gartman reunion 
will be Simday, April 16.

Easter visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Green were her son, 
Garlan Green, ;ind children. Nan 
and George of El Paso, Mrs. J 
C. McBride and Scott of Big 
Spring and Let ha Mathers of San 
Angelo.

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET
THE WANT AD

Robert Lee Observer

Let's Re-Elect

A. B.
SHEPPARD

T O  T H E

Robert Lee 
City Council
Lifetime Resident o f Robert Lee

Dedicated to the Continued Growth of Our 
Community

Sincere, Honest, Progressive

Ready to Serve All the People o f Our Town 
To the Best o f His Ability

Pol. Adv. INiid for by Friends of A. It. Sheppard



Elementary Meet 
Set For Saturday

Robert Lee Elementary School 
boys and girls will enter a li
terary events meet Saturday in 
Sterling City. A large number 
of entries from Robert Lee are 
expected to enter the competi
tion

Other league events this week 
include the district golf meet, 
held Wednesday at San Angelo, 
and the district tennis match
es. which wil be held Friday in 
San Angelo.

K eep  freedom  
in your future

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
H e w  Pay 4 .1 5 %  To M a tu r i ty

Hospital News
March 22 — Julia DeLa I’ena 

admitted.
March 23 -  Mrs. C. E. Bell. 

Mrs. C. E. Mathers, Mrs. Sam 
Williams dismissed Mrs. Laura 
McDonnan dismissed to Nursing 
Home.

March 24 Mrs. Jerald Wed
dle dismissed.

March 25 Mi's. Bonnie Walk
er admitted.

March 26 K. C. Davis, Mrs.
Reynaldo Portal as admitted.

March 27 Frank Smith, Mrs. 
Reynaldo IVutalas and baby, Mrs. 
Bonnie Walker. Mrs. Dave Milli- 
car., E. C. Davis dismissed. Sam 
McGallian admitted.

Four patients remained in the 
hospital and nine were .n the 
Nursing Home Tuesday.

Easter weekend guesta in the 
home of Mrs. C. G. Walker Sr. 
were her two daughters and son 
and their families. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K Eaton and child
ren of Andrews, Mr and Mrs. W. 
G. Robertson and children of O- 
dessa and Mr and Mrs. C. G. 
Walker Jr., Michael. Johnny and 
Sherri of Robert I>e.

Visitors in the Weldon Fikes 
home duiing Easter holidays! 
were Mr and Mrs. Bill Baker of 
San Antonio and another daugh
ter, Farrell Jean Fikes, who is at
tending Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene.

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE. T E X A S

EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 5:15
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 31 &  APRIL 1 

Marty i Hello Dere) Allen, Steve Rossi in
"The Last of the Secret Agents” in Theatrecolor

Also Cartoon
SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE AND MONDAY. APRIL 2 & 3 

Natalie Wood, Robert Redford, Charles Bronson in
"This Property Is Condemned” Color ( M A )

Also Cartoon

Classified Advertising Rates: 
Minimum charge 75c per inser
tion. First insertion 5c per word; 
subsequent insertions (with no 
change*, in copy) 3c per word 
Initials, abbreviations and figures 
(except telephone numbers, house 
numbers and post office box num
bers) count as one word. All 
classified advertising Is payable 
upon publication.

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom rock 
home at 216 W. 13th near school 
Mrs. Litura Newman. $2750.00.

5tp

WANTED — New members to 
“TOPS” club. We meet at the 
Methodist Church each Monday 
at 7 p.m. Visitors we.lcome. ltp

FOR SALE — Good 1960 Chev
rolet V 8 Standard with over
drive. Reasonable. Contact J. 
B. Robertson. Phone 453-2301 or 
Box 333, Robert Lee, Texas. ltp

FOR RENT — Clean furnished 
apartment, two rooms, private 
bath. $40 month. Bills paid. 
Quiet, shady, paved street. Mrs. 
J. C. Lacy, 411 South Arlington. 
Winters, Texas. ltp

INCOME TAX SERVICE." Ex
perienced, capable. All types re
turns BUSINESS, FARM and CON
STRUCTION WORKERS’ returns a 
specialty. Ail kinds of insurance. 
MRS. R. W. REES. Bronte. Phone 
473-2911, Home Motor Bldg. tfc

FOR RENT — Nice home. 
Phone M. C. Hendry. 453-2884.

Easter guests of Mrs. Lillie 
Gaines were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Wanker and children of Fairview, 
Okla., and Mrs. and Mrs. Jasper 
Gaines of Carlsbad, Tex. Mr. 
Gaines is attending ’ a barber 
school since his release from the 
hospital.
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Major and Mrs. Jack Snead, 
David and Angela of Holloman 
AFB, New Mexico were Easter

guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Snead Jr. and Mrs. 
Dun Middleton.

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices 

. . . Try Us!

We re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 
work plus lower prices

COM M ERCIAL AND  

SOCIAL PRINTING

R O B E R T  L E E  O B S E R V E R
PRINTING —  ADVERTISING —  NEW S

ran:WONTIER K i  FRONTIER K i  FRONTIER M  FRONTIER M  FRONTIER M  FRONTIER

k&L I | tsfe j!. wfe i ILaJI wfe
SAVING
S T A M P

S A V I NG
STAMP

S A V I NG  
STA M P

S A V I N G  
STA IV1 P

FRONTIER

S A V I N C 
ST A M P

S A V I NC  
S T A M P

S A V I NG 
STA M P

Double Stamps Every Wednesday (excluding cigarettes) on $2.50 or more

G A M ) 5 *»

Fro-zatt \  gal. 3 for $100
t .  \NI>5 **

P t; R E  I C E  C R E A M - 
BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX 
C O O K I N G  O I L ,  Kinbell’ s 
\ J A X D E T E R G E N T  -

V2 Gal. 69c 
3 for $1.00 

Qt. 49c 
Giant Box 73c

i.NOW l)l( I FT

Shortening 3 lb. can 69c
IR A  F T  MiKAC L E  W HIP

Salad Dressing qt. 59c
P R U N E  J U I C E ,  Del Monte - - Qt. 43c
SEQUIN LIQUID DETERGENT - - - Qt. 33c

DOLE URl'SHED

Pineapple
NO. 2 CAN

29c
SUPREME

C R A C K E R S  - 1 Lb. Box 32c
TRELLIS

ENGLISH PEAS - -
SOS CAN

2 for 32c
RED DART

GREEN BEANS - -
SOS C AN

2 for 29c
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN

0 range Juke
6 OZ.

15c
MORTONS

FROZEN CREAM PIES - Ea. 29c

FROZEN FRENCH FRIES
2 LB. PRO.

1 - 29c

SEVEN BONE ROAST - Lb. 49c

Beef R ib s  lb♦ 2 9 c
GOOC m  2 Lit. BOX

THICK SLICED BACON - $1.19


